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IlLOOMSnUHU DIKECTOKY.

CJCHOOIj OUDKIW, blank, just printed and
D neatly bound In small books, on hand and

for sale at tho Coloiioian orflce.

DEEDS, on l'arclira;nt anil I.inen
TH-AN-

Paper, common and for Admlnlst rators, Kxecu-tur- n

una trustees, for sala cheap at tho Columbian
orrce.

"aMUAOE CEUTIl'IOATES mt printedM and lorsMu nt tlio colcjibian ofllcc. Minis-u.-'i-

the nosr?l and .lustlces should supply them,
selves with theso necessary articles.

TlISTIOnS nnJ Constables' s (or sale
J ntthoCoLDMriAV onice. Thoy contain the cor.

rected fees as established by tho last Act of the
ituronpon the subject. Every Justice and Con.

stable Rhould hivn one.

V

D

N

ENDUE NOTES just printed ami for sale
cucap at mu uuice.

ntoi'KWONAt,

C U. IUUKLE i. Attorney-at-I.a- 'Officej , tu Brewer's building, Snd story, liooms 4 fi s.

VM. M.
IJ clan, omce

streets.

Columbian

CAiiri'j.

rU. ItEIJEK, Surgeon nnil I'hysl-8- .
K. corner I'.ocK and Market

T K. EVANS, Jt. I).. Surgeon ami IMiysI-- f

. clan, (Onico and Itesldence on Third street,
comer Jeircrson.

T H. McKEI,VY, M. D., Surgeon and I'hy-- J
slclan, north side Main street, below Market.

11. KOHISON, Attorney-nt-La-

In llartman's building, Main street.

ROSENSTOOK, Pliolographer,
, Clark & Wolf's (Store, Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAVID LOWENBEnO, Merchant Tailor
St., nbove Central Hotel.

T S. KIJHN, dealer ii, Meat, Tallow, etc.,
X . venire street, ociween ccconu ana 'i nira.

BUSINEbS

E. WALL'EU,

Attorneynt-la- w

Increase cf Pcnslcs: cbtainci, Collctticss made.
Ofllcc, Second door from 1statlonal Bank.

ULOOMSBUHO, PA.
Jan. II, 1378

s

U. J. C. RUTTEK,

Mar.9T,'J4- -

PHYSICIAN it SUIttlEON,

UfHce, North street,
Uloomsburg, Pa.

,VMUEL KNOKU.

ATTO li N E Y-- A T-- L A W,

Office llartman's corner Main Market
streets

U. FUNK,

nLOOMSllUHO, PA.
and

Artoi ney-at-Ln- v,

Office

Market

lllock,

Jncreatc of Pensions Obtained, Collections
.Made.

HLOOMSUnitO, PA.

onico In Columbian liun.mso.
"

TR. I. L. RABB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main 8treet, opposlto Episcopal Church, Blooms-bur-

Pa.
tr Teeth extracted without pain.
aug 24,

JgllOCKWAY&ELWEI-L- ,

A T TO It N E Y S-- A T--L A W,

, Colombian IIcilpino, Blooinsburg, Pa.

Members ot tho United Stales Law Association.
Collections made In any part ot America or Europe

C H. & W.J.UUCKALKW,
'

ATrOKNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Pa.
oillco on Main Street, lirst door below Cuurtllouse

V. A J. M.

A'lTO

l'a.
Offlco In En t a llulldln?.

E.

CAims.

Illonmsbiirg,

CLAHK,

UNEYii.AT.IW
Bloomsburg,

BILLMKYER,

AITOItNEY AT LAW.
omen-Adjoin- ing C. It. W. J. Huckalew.

Uloomsburs, l'a.

B, II. LITTLK. B0B1. B. L1TTL8p II. & R. R. LITTLE,
J--J ATTOUNEYH-AT-LA-

Bloomsburu, l'a.
trrnuslnesa before tho H. B.l'atentomce attended
'o.omea In tho Columbian Dulldlne. 88

TTEHVEY E. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

omce lu A. J. Evan's New Dcii.dino,
HLOoMSiiunn. pa.

Member ot Commercial Law and Dank Collection As
sociation. UCl. H, 'li-l- l

p W. MILLER,
ATTOItSEY-AT-LA-

onico In Browcr's bulldlnc, becond floor, room No.
1, BloomsburR, Pa,

W. II. ABBOTT. W. II. ItlUWK

ARROTT & Itll AWN,

Attornoys-nt-- I .n v.
CAT VIS3A, PA.

Ponalnns (ihtnlned.

TTtn- - II 0 W E L L,

and

- ly.

"

l, 'Illy

Offlco in llartman's Illock, second floor, corner

.Main Murket streets,

Jfayss

rilred,

w

MISCELLANEOUS."

DENTIST.
BLOOMSBUIta,

DRINKKK. GUN and LOCKSMITH... , .

" 6
OrEKt IlovsKlmlldlns, llloomwtiiirir, fa

Y. KESTK8,

MEROf ANT TAILOR,
over Maizh's bioiu, Uloomsburg, ra.

upill

"DKITISH AMKUICA ASSUltANCK CO.

HATIONAL FIUE INBUItANCK COJirANY,
tiih ncbi.tu r,t ii.f... f.iii i nmiirnilrfiis are ull In1

vebiedlnhoLIJi unduie UfcUo toum

"ns mm h As nv i hhihiian r. nnirr. fiv- - i r
clul AKdil f ml tijuHcr, It'ocinbburif, renu'.
tbu agency v hrH loties, U any, ki fcdJusUd nnd

OHKAS HHOW.N'S INHUHANCE AO EN--
Kuchant'o Hotel, liloomsburt',

...
l'aruiera Mutual ot Uaurllle 1,iki,(xw
llunvllle Mutual , Ta.otxi
Home, New York e.eou.mio

Ai thn fitrenrieii Bra direct, nollclea are written I

the Insured wluwut any delay In tlio onico l lilooms-- 1

Marol)

F, HAKTMAN

aBPaESKNTS THI roixowiKO
- AMERICAN 1KBUKANCE COMPANIESi

Ljct mine of Muncy rennsylTonla.
MjriliAiiit'rlcauof
i ranklin, or
linnnylvuiila
! urineru of York. Pa.

Now York.
VmitiHltjin f.f M

I'UUadefpnla, l'a

dec

Pa,

M.

l'a,

Canltal.

I.10U.0IX)

IWI.CI1.IXI0

onicu on Market street Mo. , liloomstiure, ra.
oct, us,

mis wren is ox hlk witd

JLx. Advertising V-- Agenti,
tHIRR 4 CHUTNUt T., T. LOUI,.ltl,

OATAAVISSA.

"Y-M-

.
L BYEUIiY,

Anunn a i-- a l la w,

CatawUwa,

Collections ntorr.btly made and remltbs4. omce
onposlto Catawlssa Deposit Bank. 6m-t- s

At'll. U lAl'B. J NO. K. FKTM1RK. H1A8. B, BBWARHS.

WJI. K. HAQENBUOn,
WITH

Kauli, 1'rjmlcr (VKdivardN,

(Successors to llenedlct Dortcj'A Hons, SS Market
sirceu

Importers anil dealers In

(JUINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARK,
9i3 Market ttrctt, Plilladeliihla.

(,'onftmilly on hand Original and Assorted packages
Juue ra, n-- y

Pa.

Oraugcville Academy.

fl K CANPIELT1 A M Pn?ieinftl. ierful agent hi promoting lienlth and restorlnif

It you want to patronize a

FIRST CLASS SCHOOL,

WIIEItK UOAlt!) AND TUITION AHK LOW,

give us a trial.
Next term begins

MONDAY. APRIL 15, 1S78

For Information or catalogue apply to
THE PI1INC1PAI,

July 27, '77-- ly Orangevtllo, Pa.

The (Seaside Library.
Choice books no longer for the few only. The best

stnndard tioiels utthln the reach of every ono.
Honks usually sold from) to 13 given (unchanged
and unabrl'iired) for 10 nnd 20 cents.
is 'I he mint or riontc-i'rl&t- Alex Pumas
15 Tho King's t)n, by rapt. Marryat
15". Hand and Olove, by Ami-ll- II. Edwards
15s Treasure Troie, by Samuel
159. 'I he r antom lilp, by Captain Marryat
ico. ribo lll.ick Tulip, by Alexander Dumas
m i hn w (irld Wi il tost, E. Lynn Linton

Id. Shirley Charlctto lironti
103. trunk Mlldnmy, by Cnptaln Mam at
IM. A onng He a story, Harriet Howrn
165. A Modem lols'er(Vol. 1.)Cheely Novel
lor. The ast kllw. b (itnrge sand
167. IhoOue i.'s Necklace, by lex Dumas
ICS. Con Oreiran. by barlew ever

i. I'aincK'it r.ve, oy cnanes iveri...
170. Nwt'n Koreter. by Cantata Marryat
171. Hostage to Fortune, by Miss Ilraddon
172. chewiller do Mai. on ltouge, by Dumas
173 .In pint In Search of a Father by Captain

Marryat
174. Kale 'Donoghue, Charles Leier
175. 'I ho Puchu of Many Tales, Captain Marryat
176. Perclval Keene by Camaln Marrvat
117. oeorge Canterbury's VSUI, by Mrs. Henry

179. Hare Onod Luck, by
179 The llls'ory of a crime, by victor Hugo
IhO, .srmnlnde, by Wllkle Collins
181. The Countess de Charny, Alex Dumas

Juliets Miardlan,by Mrs. Cameron
1S3. Kenllworth, by sir Walter bcott

ji.iijm
sweetheart." Khoda Urougton

jmviu luuiicruciu, unsries UlCKons
187. Nanon, Alexander Dumas
1SB. Family Itoblnson
189. Henry Dunbai, lllsa llraddon
190, Memoirs Physician, Alex Dumas
191. Three Cutters, Captain Marryat
192. Tho 1'on.snlrators, Alexander Dumas

jicanui juiuioiiuiui, vkuiereicoK
194. Intentions, Florence Marryatt
195. Isabel Bavaria, Alexander liumu
loa. Mcholaa Mcklehy, Charles Dickons
197. Nancy llboda Bruinrhton

rettlere Canada, captain Marryat
18'j. ciolaters and the Hearth, Chas. Irao

(MonkLewisr. Ve"etino UniLr(rists.
For and

ituauiyo ciiuui, uueiut rricwIb OBOUQK MUNUO, PuJbllaber,
ntui, vanaewaieF bi.h,

H. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

III.OOMSlIIUKi, 1A.
Manufacturers

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleiglr,

PLATFORM .WAGONS,

Flrtt-cla- work always hand.

IIEPAIHINU NEATLY HONK.

Prices reduced suit times.
Jan. ISTT-- tr

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

GREAT TRUNK LIN3
AND

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

attention travelling Dubllc resnect--
fully lied moot the merits this great hlgh-vm- v.

rnnfltlent assertion and belluf tiiat
other lino offer equal Inducements route
uiluugu travel,

Conbti uction and Equipment
the

1'FNNriYLVANIA RAILROAD
Aiiii.seiinfessedh head American railways.

Li'iiuR iiouuiu enino leiiifiu
steel rails laid hcay oak lies, which embed-
ded foundation rock ballast eighteen inches

dptn. bridges iron none, uuiii.
upoh the most apt ri.ved plans, passenger cars,
whllo eicliicntl) safe and substantial,
samo time moueis comiori eirgaace.

THE SAFETY APPLIANCES
IUU line well Illustrate tnd

iiTiii msDBcenicai.ui accoraauc miiu
luiprorement usduota!,in vichinMnni. Murhinervcf kinds vblchtliu utility only

cubl veen the
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THE BLOCH CVSTEH Or SAFETY 0IONA15,

JA1UIEV COUPLEE, EUFFEE ind PULTFOB

TUB WHARIOM PaTEMT SWITCH,

AND TUB

WESTINQHOUSK

rnnnihi-i- n rnnlunellon with a perfect double track

aro

Tfoiu New Vork,
WubIiIuhIou,

.V.tna, Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut. ,t'- - ,tW0 I tu tl.li uuo, t'uirlnnall, I.uul.illle, lailUuapolU
lJ?eniool. Ixiudon and Oloto ,u,us),ikki u J i. l.oul.,
iioyaior uvonxjoi m........! iaouv,wui x
Lancashire lu.owi, no WITHOUT CIIAIVOE,

M,1T- -y

of

Iiiiuorerot

II. E. FrancUUon

and to nil principal poluU In far West and South
but ouo change ot cms. Connections are mods

In Uulon Uepou, and are assured to all Important
points.

TUB
Of THE

PENNSYLVANIA KOUTE

i. ..imlitAd tn lu unsurDOhhcd in the world for irran.,i.. i,..uni v hiuI nrifi v. (.ulterior rufranhinent fu--
ciutlf are provided. mplues ore courteous and
alienuve, auu u is iui lucvuuuiu mauik iu.v my yj
lue, rennsyivania itonrouu must

APleislng anl llcneratls
fririf.t. fnrH&lA at tho lowest rates at tli Ticket

unlets of tuo company In ull cities and
towns.

WANK THOMPSON,
ueucrui juaiiutjvi

J, K, SUOKMAKBlt,

febl(1-l- y

K 1.
Qcnl i'auwBk'er Avent,

'asa. limnt Mlddla DlaL.
II lUUTlsburv; 1.

VEGETINE.

Ilcr
Mr. II. II. f tevens.

WorriH.
HALTiMOSEwMd.,

Dear Mr, sineo several years 1 cot attoro and
very onlnlul foot.
couldn't euro tne,
lino from a lady

Feb. W, IS77.

have
i nail somo puykicians, uut mcy
Wow 1 liavo heard your

was stelffnriL tontr Ltmn. nnil
becamo all well from jour Veretlne. and 1 went and
bought inn on,H bottli Vejretlnoi and otter t had
used one bottle, tho ptlns left m, and It iiojan
neiu.iiiiu men luouguL one oilier uouih, aim so i
take It let. 1 thank iod for this remedy nnd your
self and wishing etery sufferer may puy attention

j i, is a mossing lor neaiin.
Mrs. KltAllK, (us West llultlmoro ptreet.

VEGETINE
halo nnil Sure

MH.iI, It. STEVKSA.

of
ho

of
to

u.

In tt7'i vtHir VrtrcUnn wiirfcornmnnilcit mo.ncit
JleWlnif to tlife Kvru.iMoiiS ot a Irlend. I coiihchh d
uitrj lu ALthutlino I wan hunt ring from general
(ifttlltty uuJ nt'rvou-- prostration, hy
ovcrworic nnd lrri'irufur tintlW Its wonderful

I Htrenetbenlmr nrnl curative oroDerttes Beemed to nr- -
r ihj ucuiiiiuii u rjBu iii iit'iii uiu iiibi uuao ; lllHl

ivi h hi ii'iii. list' i riiiHiiiY n'ftiyf'ruu, painuiff i

than uiuallienlth ntid g(od Hlncetlicn I

IuiitiiT notlitisltaUd toylvo vi'jfellnemy moht
lndorwincnt. as beltitf a safi sure, and

V,

uso; anu as .ongaaJiho
Yours truly.

no Montgomery street.

II. II.

W. CI.UtK,
Allegheny, l'cnu.

VEGETINE
The lU'st fiiillif? .UoilW'liK).

"levens.
CIIAUI.KdTOWN.

rear sir. This is to certify that I hate ued your
I "Blood Preparation" In my family for scleral je.irs,

think that for Scrofuli or Cankerous lluminsor
Ir.eannnl be excelled ; ant as

nbiood purlller unusprmtr medicine it Im tlibet
I llilntr 1 uao ever used, and I bavo used almost ev- -

erjthlng. I can cheerfully recommend It to any one
in neeu ui uueii a iiiTiiuane.

lours respcctriiuv,
Mrs. A. MOUK, W Ilussel street.

VEGETTNE
What In Xcctlcri,

Uosrox, Feb, U, tSTl.

II. II. Stevens. Ksq.

Otvti

II.

A.

near Mr, Atout ohq) ear since i rounu rnyseu in
a leeblo condition from ccnpral debility. Vcgptlno
wnastronglv lecoramentlecl to mo hy a trieinl who
litid liccn lunch benclltrit bv Iti I procured the
Hrtlcm and, itlVr UBtntrseTeral bottles, wusreston'd
to healtli, nnd Its use. I iVel quite
rotitlflent that there in no metllclno Mipmortolt
for thnbe riiinplalntM lor whicn it 13 ffin-cu'l- pie- -
pnrcu, unii wium iihitiiuo Mnmui'im a iu uiuw i

who reel mat iney neeu sonieuiin to ineiu
10 iMTieri liPBiin.

VEGETINE.
All Have nbfiilitcil Ilellcf

17. 11. Steven. Kn.

Veee- -

DINS

No 10 state ht

SOUTH Dekwick. Me 111. 17. 1S72.

for theliattcn eurw. and liao ttiken ImiiUred-- tr
dollars' wortn ot medicines without outawnncr any
reuti in hepiemoer iasi i eommenccti lukiii hip
Veiretlne. filnee which limn mj heultu ban
Improved. My food digests well, and I luvo pilned
lirteeii pound or lltsb. There are several nthei's In
this place taking Veffetlne, and all hiive obtained re-

vniirs trniv. thi man .m iw r
Overfteer of Card Room, Portsmouth I'o.'s MUM.

VEGETINE
Is rrepared by

H. R. STEVENS. Boston.
is sold bv jill

salo by all Booksellers Nawsdealsra. or

Willi

Important

The Great Medicine 1

Wmmm
A Health-Givin- g Power!

PURIFIES THE BLOOD,
INVICORATES THE LIVER,

PROMOTES DICESTION, nnd
STRENQTHENS THE NERVES,

1'Iium nfriirluiillv curlnc disease ot what.
uver inline nr mitiire. II U worthy of u
trlul. lfKr.!!'.!.' giltiruiileeil.

lit AUUKKAHI'K lo tlit) flint. GRATEFUL.
to Oih Mtumiich, uiul ucIh t'lllrlviitly n

A 1T K 1 1 AT I V K uiul 1HU- -
ill'TKJ. Ita uclluti I not attended with
any iiiiiluiatit feeling, imlthur i lun
arour nor lieuilliy riiiiTiriu ru, uiti uu tiv
uiiilrurv. rt'frcihiueilt anil llivliffirat Ion.

IIS lllllll4'41IIltt tfllVCl 11 pun IIIH uim-xuv- i'

nrfTiiiiu. whether Iinnulieil hy fiieune or
exhuitwtetl from any cuue, W (ojncreuao
their iioer of almllatlon ami nutri
tion, t lie apneiue ntMiifg increueu munre.
To thoae ullecteil with an cngorgest ton-iiitl-

of tho liver, ai HUfouaiieitf.
ucterlzetl 1y u iluiky (omiiletloii, a routed
tongue, u pUMty, hud tunte lit the mouth, a.

cnirlcloutf uppetlte nnd hIukk1" attlon
ni ine Dovvrii, uuu u ui uiiiir
the head and ormeniui iiuuueuM, iuuiiKl nrovei most valuable.

Ita effect upon the kidney 1 im lens
hutinv. a turhld. Irrltatlntr urlno U
quickly eieareu up ny if

Inflniiinialcirv and Chioiltc 1UIIITMA- -

TISAI will toon dlinppear hy u jieinUttnt
tie of VlUOllK.VK.

For the cure ornuin nitrates ami irrup
tions, or nil uiniu, viuiuiniJ i muu
curtain.v I (t O II K !V K is com noted ot ine active
urniiertle of 1 IK II US. 11 OUTS. UUJIH ailU
1! AUKS, that future alone fiirnlfclu,
iirv at rui-- hemp taken ny un mat tney
ire gathered at thu right iteaion of the
year, and that they pome their nuthu
virtue.

That VltiuHKSK liui the power to I'i'ii- -

IFV TJIK liLOOD, INVltiOUATi: thu
lilVKlt, anil stijujijA'i k me unii; ! --

IVK nilH, U IndUputahly pioven hy
those who have slven It u trial uiul have
beeu perniunenUy cured.
We do

uosrii

not ak on to try u dozen hottlew
to cxiirlenre rfllef, for we Ol'Alt ANTl'IK
you win mi better from the llmt few

VIOOIIKNU In mlonl.lilntf lllf iirll
ritU Its currl, mill In llliuwluu all ullier
ONICH, AI.TKHATIVKS uiul 1NVICUIH- -

AITS. Into I lix hIibiIp.
bottltts. doulllt .trellirtli.

Iloaton.

1 III

dales, null Is l)l.ulit to lulu--.
miiuu

I'rlc,l.oo iitr uoitiv,
WALKER & BADGER MFC CO., Prop's.
' 13 Ills St., Hit Toil, til J11117 CU7, V. J.

THE Or EAT1NO." I new buoV everr
one ttiould read, ot txto upon rtcelpt of s ono
ocutituap,

For Sale at N. J.

-- ,
. - - ,. lUlhHIUlt. -

JID.18, 18 .iy.

STORE,

SSSSi BSa0 C J5IOOH1 sImii la.
Pullman Palace Cars hemmi and'hahmmss,

gOSNSKY

Erjer!ecc.

NurtUTrdrdbUesl,

unt'uiiieoniymfaicinei

Ilheuniatlc:ntrecltlons

New

Tlio only suro CUIIH for
iieaaacue. nuur Mtimucii.
Nausea, ull HllUous counilaln
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hen Ills llfn with dark mist Is enshrouded
Evibo truo'.to the and,

Add not one bitter pang more
To a soul that already Is aching ;

Help not to render moro soro
A heart that Is bleeding nnd breaking.

Ills sun all resplendent may shlno
And tlilno may bo shrouded In sorrow,

T im rtws around hint may twine,
And tlilnn inny lie withered

Thu lurid lUhtnlng may lea",
All hy gorgeous possessions, may perish,

Aim tho wao of adversity sweep

in&uum

prices

ipikl:

overall thou dost valuo Dudchcils'a

Tho rust and the mildew may creep
O'er tlio fanes thou haft lottngly elided.

And tne neree, rustling avalanche sween
o'er the spot whero castle Is bunded.

Tho earthquake may lcvll thy prldo
crater may rend Its thin crust,

And the red lava 'w helm In Its tide
And tho hurricane humble In tho dust.

Together at last wo may stand,
Where tho body surrenders Its breath

And Journey alone hand In hand,
Through tho ot the valley of death

Let tho stars wander madly through space.
And lime with eternity blend

And the fast or tho slow win the race,
Hut never go back on a friend.

OLD 1'AliSI HOUSE.

The easyelmlr, all patched with care,
Is placed by tho cold hearth-ston- e I

With v Itchlnir prace. In tho old
me evergreens are strewn,

And pictures hang on the whitened wall,
Anil the olJ clock ticks In the cottage halL

Moro lovely still, on tho window sill,
Tho ilew-e- j cd nowcrs rest,

Whtlo 'midst the leaves on tho cat esr
The martaln builds her nest,

And all day long the summer
Is whispering to tlio bended trees.

Out the door, all cohered o'er
With a sack ot dark green liaUe,

Lnjs a musket old, whose worth Is told
In lliccients of other dajs;

And the powder-flask- , and tho hunter's horn.
lla o hung beside It for many a morn.

For years Im e lied with a noiseless tread,
fairy dreams away,

And In their lllght, all shorn of Its might.
A fatter old irray

And the winds play with tho snow-whlt- o hair.
nd old sleeps in chair,

Inside tho door, on tho sanded door,
Highs, nlry.footsteps

And a maiden fair, with Haven hair,

ers.

thy

The

and

Kneels by tlu old man's sldo
old oak h by tho storm.

Whllo tho ivy clings to trembling form.

Select Story.
TWO HEARTS' MISU1V1XUS.
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diminutive of her name he had
lor havo you any

secret
'No, one that you

'Alt I then you have a secret ?'

'Hut thought husband and wife
have no them

'So society says, llenet, dear ; but some
times seiret compels Itself To be

Mint can you make up your mind to
tell mo this one?

'No.'
'.Would It cost ynu very

pain
'Yes ; because if told you bo

grieved.'
you V

'Well, so,' with an
droll expression.

laughed, drew her to nnd
'You do perhaps, to let mo

into tho mystery.'
'No ; am it be to tell

vou, because "
'What?' be
'It lias nothing to do with
'How can that be", when it has to do with

you,
She hesitated some moments, and then sho

replied, it and
do nnsuro you am acting

in saying nothing to you about
it ; and although am

been so as to
had any

'You Mahmy your sense
prevailed for and you half spolce.

your sense go on prevail
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Ren; but can promise you this much
that a very few secret will

nt an end, '
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in

if ynu will promise to ak no
question!, tell you what has happen
ed.'

you nro making a bargain with me,
aro Mahmy Now call that cru
el.'
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'if was to you now what my
secret was, yot cause mean
of anxiety iti the
of never forgiye for
created. Can yui not trust me do as'
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and assuming very
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mutually trust had we
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conscious of fact that we married
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not each other alx to cu olher by our Christian
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ducii was tne iiiiormatinii anu thPV are inevitable, us both

repeated iiumuerKHS times, or words on m0re confidential one the
both sides to similar cflect, upon the bright f()r r am 8ure we iovo mutually and"
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sure

'So

would,
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,we
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However, the better informed of the per- - that, but but speak.'

sons who detailed information went able Al, became, four since, wn
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She waited a moment, and then
continued meekly : 'Which I cannot

now, piece

'llien,

mmh

business ,,eell
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I I The r.
industrious with fancy position they each other.

me.'
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bush.'
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wuw that to
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quito rattle across country marriage was forever leaping up shad

utstinnr; and ho is

yourself

hassock,

drawbacks

suffering
moments

previous

young course,' meekly continued,
while, evening has come, their to do what want,

quite coincide. without reference you, Benet
all world do anything

fir other. equal, in gaining
fortune, slniilurly it. Alma.beloro sneak.

sum tney forit You that am
despite of this liberal.'
slilp. 'But

world never How
heart 'A
and written whistled, be

upon then can thought
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'You crylngt'
'No, but passing thought.'
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smiling, slowly,

ttf mnwvniZ ut'tha ,yo passing thoughts'
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uer "Mahmy,
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to
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I.lko

aim

even

me,
pay my

be

Ito his tho put my

went his drew a check
1000, and threw across tho room.
'Oh, she In voice of

tive indignation, aud seizing the fragment
of paper, sho placed it over the and
held It uutil it half consumed, when it
fluttered the ground and Itself out
upon the carpet,

well,' ho ; 'as you
'Whero you going, Ucnet, dear ?'
'Out in the garden.'
'Shall I come ?'
'No,' ho replied.

stalked out of the room.
was first quarrel, and one In which

both wero justified, and yet botli to
Ha considered his

Ami? erfectly

In him that ho could not sufficiently
trust her. felt that state of things
entirely arose from ignorance of each

character void which was wholly
the result of their

on her part,jealouy and mistrust
on his, had taken up wicked lodging'
n the two.

The first downward step had made.
Has the reader ever noticed how rantdly,

when "Othello" has once suspected the possi-
bility of his wife'ssin, into mean acts,
with low and contemptible misconstructions
of the simplest conduct? He quite
familiar with and
until the end comes.

thts a tale, unaccom
panied by any terrible ; but tho
principle which led to tho death of the fair

had possessed itself llenet
Armsgarth 8 heart and brain.

He had n valet named llayle, a man who
had been him at the college, who had
remained his confidential servant for years,
and whom Armsgarth assuredly was
hero.

He was good nnd master and
man equally respected each far
they

Rut the man quite resented his master's
marriage, valets always do, for such an
one is his employer's master whllo he is a
bachelor.

Of from the moment that a man
marries, the case is completely altered.

Mrs. Armsgarth was uo way opposed to
Bayle, but he did not like her; and,
his master a certain question to him,
perhaps low down in his heart he did not
feel dissatisfaction as he learned that it was
possible the new idol was longer regar-

ded perfect.

It was the very morning niter that little
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with

to no
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no

'Just

have

your

than
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arm UU I will said, sptakbg harshly
for the time, I

a

countenance

answer

were their
a

'I don't see It,' Armsgarth.
yet to learn why a woman
quite free from engagement to marry, be-

cause it Is her a man
or have to pay heavily for

on his
'Rut say?'

the world say what it likes. Rut
what aro of? your case
tlto woman is to pay you for your
blighted affections.'

'Don't you very well
you have an

havo not thousand
you owe me, If paid, will bo added to
my shall give it to some

to

al for governesses, or something of
that

why not it? Look the
facts I shall rich someday;

the meantime, am Help
some it on the

and the intimldads nre In the
hand Let me see, what was I

ing? Ah I that I was wretchedly poor, and
was from to Rut, I
am to rich

'If vou live.'
'Of I I is
end to the I am to rich,

I justified an

let us Scroby,'

long

and die,

may after

The you aro talked
of by Shakespeare. Anyhow, I did fall
love with, and was accepted by
an helres, and

'And an old you a
coot to on your war court-

ship. Finally the you over for

I never said Tath-a- m

; L my stars,
name I do

your sentiment, Scroly. Let
us hold to tho fact she accepted you
and you that have got her letters
and that you get u any
Court England,

what a it be
to enter such an action 1'

'It will never be brought. The lady
as I hold she sliould pay, com-

mon Take my for it, is
the only case of ibis kind, aud
been compromised I maintain yours

should It is the
pushing an artful.woman. I two

or three her
'Rut not the signatures' cried the other

her name!'
and honorable on part to

hide from me. ber letters
that a letter arrived, addressed to Armsgarth prove that she acceptel your promise f

after at ominously it is only just that
breakfast he put it in his pock- - should pay for heartlessness and it is only

et, poetical the money should recoup mo

Sho saw the act, and trembled. for the sum advanced' you to carry on

was the first time had kept a letter your courtship all the country, running
from her. heart she felt after her, which you never have re- -

That morning he questioned his man. for that courtship.'
I want to ask you question.' so ! but look Armsgarth;

'Yes, sir, with pleasure.' if you wait till I come some my

I am bout to take you into my or three fortunes, pay you thousand
confidence.' for your one."

I thought, sir,' the in a 'Confound it man do you take mo for
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'She won't angry Benet, will she, at
your putting tne Into the house In this ex

?'

in

'Not at she Is a perfectly practical
woman. Jly the way, we had first littlo
tllf last night.'

Tatham startled.
'And is this why nm asked down to

day?'

money;

treatment

'Then,

himself

strange

ordered

bamaln.

""".T

The other looked disconcerted as re
plied, 'No, no, not exactly; yet, at tho samo
time, you aro such n perfectly casy-goin-

fellow, you nre so old a Iriend, and yotl havrt
such a way with you, that feci you
do wonders rolteiilng this between
us.'

Mr. Scroby Tatham did not seem at all
delighted with the part he was to
called upon to enact. To say the best for It,
his would bo in an ambiguous position in
new household.

Ho looked out from the hansom at thu
people running freely about the streets, anil
found himself quite envying them their lib-

erty,
He came, however tn ono conclusion that,

after that day, ho and Armsgarth should
company.

Ho felt their ways in life were sepa-

rate. He considered that he had been al-

most forced to commit an from which
bis maiihooil and his honor equally shrank.

The lawyer's ollico was reached ton rapid-

ly lorTathani's nerves. The man went into
the place feeling like u criminal.

Certainly he was not received by over- -

courtcousness by the firm,
very few minutes su diced for the pay-

ment of check for 1000, full of all
demands the part of Mr. Jarac Scroby
Tatham.

friend had remained the outer of--

fice, and therefore learned nothing of the
particulars of the day's interview, which
necessarily involved the lady's name and
the return of her letteis.

Had he looked about him lie would have"
seen the clerks were staring at him now and
again, al'ier had started upon hear-

ing Tatham say, 'I will not be long, Arms-

garth.'
When tho two men heard the roarot what

appeared to be irrepressible laughter, after
they had left the outer oilice, but before
they had descended the stairs, both thought

the merriment was directed at Scrpby
Tatham.

were wrong it was leveled at
Benet Armsgarth.'

Within half an hour the check:
had been changed at given bank ten one
hundred pound notes had been pushed
the orifice of the alms-bo- x of tho chanty
named and the two were bowling along
to the house of the married one.

'I am right glad the woman punished I'

said Armsgarth 'and hope Bhe re
member the lesson.'

'Ah and her husband?' said Scroby.
'He has got the lady, and let us hope sho

be abloto console him.
Upon entering the house, Armsgarth

found llayle in tho ball.
'A letter, sir, from Sirs. Armsgarth,' said

the man, looking oniniously.
Armsgarth toro it open, utterly without

ceremony. It ran

'DilAK ISkn havo not the courago to
come the door lo meet you, or even to re
main in the drawing room. am in my lit-

tle room, where first you brought mo
when wo .came home. I have paid away tho
thousand pounds. All over, and my heart
is as light us a feather, because know you
will forgive mo when ynu know all, hecauso
you are as guilty as I am, us you will admit
Come.

'Alma.'
lie looked up, 'llayle, show this

gentleman into the drawing room. Scroby,
will lie with you in a minute; my wife

wants to see privately. I bring her
down in half a minute.

He did not hear the rustling of satin on
the stairs.

She had put on her wedding dress that
she might the more effectually appeal to his
love.

She had come to meet him.
Suddenly a loud cry from the stair-cas-

This was followed by a shout from Tatham,
who was standing so that his cye word upon
the stairs.

it?' demanded the bridegroom.
'Alma!' cried Scroby Tatham. "And

you, Armsgarth 1'

He never said another word In that house,
nr tn that man.

The cab was not yet gone from 'the door,
and he left the place, stepped the cab,
and, the first time in connection with
the whole atfair, was heartily glad that
he had made the lady pay damages.

The reader, of course sees the catastrophe.
explanation of the hurried courtship

the fact of the lady's previous engage
ment.

If lw fair In love, then Armsgarth mutt
be Hrdoued his treachery. Hut it cost him

fair thousand pounds by which a charity
bent tiled, added tn the thousand pounds
had loaned Scroby with which to'carry on
his He had been sorely pun
ished. He had persecuted his own wife for
the veiy act by which gained her hand.

His humiliation was one good lesson,
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Selecting Seed Coru.

The latest idea, lu the matter of selecting
seed corn, Is tn lay oft', say oue quarter of an
acre of the crop, at a comer of he ueld.theii
just as the corn is coming lo a tassel, to pass
through it and examine closely every stalk,
and hreakiotrthe tusrel of everv tlall-- uMM,

'Well, lam ashamed lo say I do' not think has Theno ear set on it.,
'

theory is, that
she has, J have been taxing what brains I .ll0 ..n.,, r,m .. i,,..-,-

.
lnii. ,,

'Why, you are blushing, Alma!' on think so, Armsgarth? I hen suppose have to remiinber whethet or not l have vers0 or deleterlousiflueiic. upon the
tne poor woman uu ner penalty r ineiitinueu your name io uer, inn u i nave young earn or nails near to it, iilUctinc

she said 'I am really very, very moustrous If you paid this money could No. ""'I Armsgarth : make her sulfer, no doubt it would havosllpped her memory, their growth, filling mn, and peneral gocd
not take it t'om you. You wouli . never iwsueinigm nave muuu you suiier. .uukb ueeau.e, in an prouiiunuy, sue uas never quality ; while the imll.li Irom fruitful

IShq looked up quite confidingly. I forgive ine when you learnt to whit, purpose I llayi "luriiucauoii, uuv in seen nor uearu oi you in uiuivuoiu cou.o oi utalks adds very uiuterinliy to tl pioduc- -

inero was no uouwiig mat expression, l tns money was uestlned. Ub.nol It must u""lpy " " u"i " tlveness o the cri'ii. While we have a rath.
teat, round own

will.'

awful
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they

pink

said,

man.'
Seml.ir

latch

'But It goes awfully against the grain to 'far, I have never been In her puit of Eng- - er limited amount of failh n this llm-ry- , it
a woman to pay for blighted alTec- - li"id. Wo are golug, lu ncveu weeks, for can be tested with very little labor uuwlii

'na ahooting,' do nobody any haim to try the exptrisitn


